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VKBY applicable sayings

The Independent taken the utmost

pleasure in quoting tho above Apo-

cryphal

¬

sayings from the Wisdom

of Solomon which it deems quite

applicable to the treatmoot accord-

ed

¬

a retiring prolate late of the Seo

of Honolulu and now on the vorge

of hia daparturo from theso shores

Without any comment we leave

that part of the business to those to

whom the30 sayings may apply in

the hope though that their worth
may be found later when ho is gone

Then shall tho righteous man
Htand in great boldness before the
face of such as have aillioted him
and made no account of his labours

When they see it they shall bo
troubled with terrible fear and
shall bo amazad at the strangeness
of his salvation so far beyond all
that thoy looked for

And they repenting and groan ¬

ing for anguish of opirit shall say
within themselves This was ho
whom we had comutimes in derision
and a proverb of reproach

Wo fools accounted his lifo mad ¬

ness and his end to bo without
honour

How is ho numberod among tho
children of God and his lot is

among tho saints
Therefore havo wo orrod from

tho way of truth and tho light of
righteousness hath nonhinou uuto
us and tho sun of righteousness
rose not upon us

n f p ty qt

For tho hopo of the ungodly is

like duBt that ia blown away with
tho wind like a thiu froth that is
drivon away with tho storm liko as
tho smoke which is dispersod hern
and there with a tempest aud
passeth away as the remombranoo
of a guest that tarrioth but a by

But tho righteous Hvo for ever-

more
¬

their reward also is with the

Lord and tho oaro of them is with
tho most H lth

Therefore shall thoy receive a
glorious kingdom aud a beautiful
orowu from tho Lords hand for
with his right hand shall ho covor
them and with his arm bIiMI be
protect thorn

DECLINES PUBLIC FAREWELL

Since Bishop Willis ban strongly
refused to couutenauco the tender ¬

ing of any farowell reception to him
of a public or sami public character
oven after being recently thereto
admouishod by tho Princes merely

as a uiark of respoat aud apprecia-
tion

¬

for him but instead in his
unselfish spirit His Lordship has
urged one of welcome to tho incom ¬

ing American Bishop although
EuKlish born wo of Tub iNDcrcND

ent feel sorely grieved that ho
should so strenuously obj ot to any
such show which wo deem only a

small way of expressing what is duo
his worth among our people As he
has so wished it that ho ohould
leave this country in a quiet aud
unostentatious way wo submit to
his may bo batter judgment for
we trust him that he knows what is

best Wo would uevertholoss sug-

gest
¬

to our people that they do
eomothing on tho day he leaves
which he cauuot very well objecti
that is to show by eomo demonstra-
tion

¬

their fueling of respect and
aloha for Bishop Willi if audi can
be done uuoffensivoly Now friends
it is your turn to tako this cue from

The Independent

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Israel ZaDgwill the Jewish novel
ist in bd article published in ao j
cent issue of the S P Examiner
pronounces Christianity a failure
It is possible hewaver that Mr
Zangwill may not be on absolutely
impaitial witness

Seldom have tho people of this
city had an opportunity to enjoy

so real an intellectual and literary
treat as that afforded by tho series

of great dramas which have been

presented at the Opera Houso by

Frederick Warde and his Com-

pany
¬

Fourth of July will bs marked

this year as usual with tho tumult
o youthful patriotism but for tho
mature citizens the memories of
the occasion have lost some of
their pristine lustre and glorious
meaning Fourth of July enthu-
siasm

¬

soomi destined to be relegat ¬

ed to the lioibs of old fashiuued
aud outgrown things

We would suggest to the Com-

missioner
¬

of Agriculture to do
something iu order to freo the
botudful palms crowing on the
sides of the front mnki stepi of

Iolaui Palauo from tho worms up-

on thorn instead of looking eke
whore for something to do Theres
work right under the eyes than
doting away from thorn

Tn answer to a query from tho
Bulletin as to what haa become of

tho temporanco work carried on by

tho Murphy Club Moses K Ni
kuina prosidout of the organization
has sent tho following sarcastic
answer to tho editor of that papor

It is still carrying on tho torn
peranco work at its headquarters at
Queen Emma Hall and its officers
membora and pledge signers oxtond
a cordial invitation to tho whole
stair of the Evening Bulletin from
tho editor down to tho printer
uovil to couio aud oigu the Murphy

tomporance pledgo aud bolp along
tio good work after they havo done
so

It is said now that tho ladies of
tho W C T U are planning an
oxouraion into tho don of that papor
aud will endeavor to bring tho
whole utaff from the editor down
to tho printers devil to thoir ways
of thinking Tho water euro may bo
used to accomplish their aimj

The first memorial Borvico held
last night iu St Andrews Cathe-
dral was not up to what wo had
expected but it was suggestively
American Our idea of a memori ¬

al service may bo crude whoroiu

we failed to find any comfort in

worship for there was hardly any

worship in it according to our way

of thinking and the way we have

been taught to worship Instead
of being a memorial to departed
heroes it was a sort of a praise
spread eagle service Such is one
of the Churchs appendages einco

tha transfer of jurisdiction and
ono of which wo very much feared
aud expected to gat and now

weve got it and what are wo go ¬

ing to do about it The service

might havo been held any week

day evening instead of the regular
Sunday evening worship whore

those who want to praise may do

so to their hoarta content It
might havo been very appropriate
ou tho ovening of Momorial Day

And furthermore it was a sort of

a cheap concert

Au Kovoir Not Qood Byo

This evening tho Frederick Warde
compauy willbid farewoll to Hono-

lulu
¬

A very elaborate and varied
program has been prepared for the
occasion which promises to bo one
long romomborod After Borgerc
music A Midsummer Nights
Dream Mr Wardo will introduce
Walter G Smith who will speak
briefly on Shakespeare and the
Players This will be followed by
a tabloiu with selections from the
creatures of Shakespeares fancy
All of the members of Mr Wardes
company will tako part iu this
tableau each impersonating a hero
or horoine of tho immortal bard
Through the courtesy op Capt
Berger Miss Keliiaa and Mrs Ala
pai will sing a duet from Norma
followed by the balcony scone from
Borneo and Juliet Duke of Gloat

ors soliloquy from Richard IIIby
Mr Wardo seleotiou from The
Merohant of Venice the quarrel
scene from Julius Cujjarj tho
Grave DigRora scene from Ham-

let
¬

selection from Maabeth
followed by a few words of farowell
by Mr Warde

This uuiqua performance was de
visod by the tragedian as a fitting
close to his prosperous season here
For this occasion Wall Nichols Co
have gotten out a lino souvouir
program printed in colored ink ou
super heavy papar which will bo
presented to all attending

Tho Xown Will Bs Hod

At tho meeting of tho oxecutive
committee which has charge of tho
arrangements for tho Fourth of
July celebration ou Saturday after ¬

noon it was duoided to send to
Japan for tho fireworks to bo used
on that day and nn allowance of
1000 yen was made for this purpose
The assistance of Japanese liremen
will be secured to make tho display
a suocoss

Card of Thanuu

Tho widow of tho lato Manuol
Joseph dosiros to express her gra-

titude
¬

to hor numerous friends
for kindness oxteuded during her
sad baroavement

Bishop Willis wis tha oolobrant
at tho 7 oolock service of the Holy
Commuuiou yeotorday morning
Trinity Sunday That wan bin laHt

somen here for ho loaves Wedups
day by the Ventura

0 AW JiTIiUI opera
BOUSE

THE OREAT UtlAMATIO EVENT

Farewell Performances

Honolulu season of tho eminont
actor Mr

Frederick Warde

and his distinguished organization
who will present the following rep
ertoiro

Monday MAY G Night

Farowell Pm foiinancfl

Complete Sceuio Productions ar-
mor

¬

coftumep etc especially
hrousht for each piny Also Mr
Wardes oiginal supporting com ¬

pany including Messrs ChnrleB D
Herman Barry Johnstone Harry O
Barton Francis D McGinn John
14 Hyues Misses Antoinette Ashton
Virginia Drew Troscott May Warde
Ailnun Bertelle and 15 others

SCALE OF PRICES Entire
lower floor S150 Family Circle
except front row 100 Logos
1000 Boxes SIB 00
Kegulnr sale of tickets now open

at Wall Nichols Co No seats held
aftor 12 oclock of the day of the
perform luces unlosB paid for by
that time

Seats now ready at Wall Nichols
Co fpr tho remaining performances

TjHOS LINDSAY

HaasfactQTiQj toler
Call and Inspoct the beantlfal nnd nuein
display ol noois r pCBbntB or for pw
onat nae and adornnmnt

i Lovn Bnllrtlng B30Knrt Strint

From 3HEilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

411 Waj Stations

TologramR oan now be sont
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lauai and Molokai by

tireless -- - Telegfiph

CALL UP MAIN lSl Thata the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 12 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICR HAG002I BLOCK

UPSATRB

mm branch baths

WAIKIKI BKAOH Ecnolnlu

BHEHW00D Proprlslor

Thire earth and air and ita and sky
With breakni long uive iullab

King Btroet Trnru Oars pans theT

-

0 J

at

JOHN NOTT

Purjun Tin Ooitkji aud Se7xou Wonir
lUm Htroot Honolulu

OLAUS SNIEUKKLS WM O MWIN

Clans Spraokois Co

HONOLULU

iin JTrantisco A ecntr TilE fIiWATIONAL BAiK OF SAN WA V f1 1 A

dbaw xciura3 ox

BAN FKANOIBOO TUo No7ado flatioun
Unnk of San KrcnolBOO

LONDON The Union Bank ol LondoD
Ud

NIJW YOHK American Exchange Hi
tlonal Bank

CHICAGO KerohantB Notional Bant
PAKIB Credit LyonnoU
BKRLIN DresdnerBank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

KonR A Shanghai BnnklngOorporatlon
NBW ZKALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

Bankof NewZoaland
VIOTOBIA AND VANOOUVBM BanH

of British North America

Transact a Gantral Banking and JEtehanj
Butinen

Deposits Rocelvod Loano made on hj
provjd Buonrltv OommoioW and Travel
era Credit l3saol Btlli ol BiohacHJ
bought and sold

flollnctlou Promxitly Accounted Vv t

16 MIS 4 CO

LIMITED

AGEFIS FOE
IVKBTKKN BUGAU BKKINING CO

Ban Francisco Oft

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE AVOUKB
Philadelphia Ienn V 8 A

rJBWKLL UXEESAL MILL CO
Monf National Oano Shreddor

New York

N OHLANDT A CO
Ban Francisco dl

KIBDON IRON A LOOOMOTIVB
WORKS

IWK ll Hnn KrHnoltronnt

J BE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly Known to bo the
CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA
¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of tho differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received

by

H HMKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoro8 tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll noed ioe you
w itH a necessity in hot weather

Wo believe you are nuxioun to Retthat ico whioh will pive you untie
faotion and wed liko to uupply
you Order from

Tho Oabu Ico Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MABKDAM

Telephone SIM Blue Pontcflioe
Box 608 77

y


